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Regeneration of Hope Through Music 

Nothing but Sunshine 
Music: "I Got Rhythm" 
written by George and Ira Gershwin 
performed by Django Reinhardt, Stephane GrapelJi, and the Quintet of Hot Club of France, 1935 

Chalice and Candle lighting 
Welcome 

In:troliuctillnof Topic 

Overcoming the Shadows 
Love and Hope will always conquer problems 
"That's the Way It Is" 
written by M. Martin, K. Lundin, A. Carlsson 

"Catch a Falling Star" 
written by Paul Vance, Lee Pockriss 

~-Or JsTnanhewaylf1S?~- - ----- ----

When there seems to be N otbing but Sorrow 
~' 

"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" 
performed by Kay Frazier 

A Little Bit of Laughing Rebellion 
"Legend of a Cowgirl" 

Integration of Joy and Sorrow, Past and Present 
=tI~tween tlre'Deplhs andtJ:le"H~ig1ifS-- ------

Offertory during the following music: 
"No Time to Kill" 
written by Clint Black, Hayden Nicholas 

Nancy Schraufnagel, President 

Kay Fraziet 

performed by Celine Dion 

congregation (sheet music) 

Kay 1./ E2:.h. e 5'r.::L ~ '/ /;&. 
written, performed byJmaRt Q~.d~ 

w,tf;'dJtts 
Spiritual -

Kay 
written, performed by Imani Coppola 

Kay 

performed by'CIillt Black 

"No Hay Mal Que Po~ Bien NoV enga" performed by Gloria Estefan 
(see sheet for translation) 

. written by Israel Lopez"Cachon", Gloria and Emilio Estefan, Jon Secada 

."Smile" 
Theme from "modem Times" 

30ys and Sorrows 
fntroduction of Visitors 

congregation (she<:{t music) 



The Future: Musical Meditation: 
The Spirituality of Music 

"Excerpts from Four Seasons" 
Vivaldi 

"Prayer Dance" 
written by E. Green, M. Bailey 

"May Life Hold You and Keep You" 
arranged by Peter Lutkin, 
alternate words by Don Wilson 

EXtiIi.guisbiJrg of Candles 

Prairie Announcements 

Discussion 

"Prayer Dance" 

Lift my" knees from the-ground· __ 
I will put my feet down 

-I will dance all :my prayers unto God. 
With a swing and a sway 
lwill do it my way 
That's why I dance all my prayers unto God 

Do I stand for peace and love? 
Yes I will, I will express myself to God 
in my dance 
When I pray, I feel rhythm and song 
-'Fh~why+dance:" '------~~~-~~ _-_"," 

dance all my prayers unto God 

Kay 

performed by Rachelle Ferrell 

Prairie Choir 

-. ---~~- -- - -. -----------

ya termln6. 
Conde qUiera que III varas Ie dmo 10 
Que seas feliz, feliz, .d"!6L 
No hay mal que por bien no venga. 
No hay mal. No hay mal. -

OUT OP ALL BAI 
SOME GOOD 
TJlINGS coME 
(No gay Mal 
.Que POT Bi~n. No Ve 
tp;a & J,Wody by GIoOa Ed«0\ 
fmio &tc(O\Jr. &jon s-Io 
MuOc by CadIoo 

- -'-- -.,"" " --- -~ --- - Our \civeT" an",dent_passton ._ !! A rad"laIItItghtthat filled my sensit 
It's not possible, inconceivable 
That this t\ame has gone out. 

- Perhaps it was .thn ltuston on bo 
So nothing's lost, In !he end, 
You tlught me to love. • 

6. NO JlA,CMAL QU:A In youranns tlived so many mg' 
PU" BIEN NO VEN filledwith~easure. 
MWor)god l6pa "eadIoo" J &jon s-Io And if time andd"lSt2l\Ce finally 
t.a.: GIoOa Ed«0\ EmJ;o Ed« .. r. •• to fO!let. 
~ nuestro amor una .rdienle pasIOIl 6 One day we'll love again . enaba' sensible coraz n 
r>diante luz que II ~ \lama My beloved love, our love WI 
No es posible, Inconcebi e que ... an ardent passtqn 
so >pa&6 'us!6n de \os dos That cransformed our souls 
quiris !lie solamente una II I wish yo 

mas da, sial final me enseiiaste. querer, wnerever you go -
y que b vivI tlnW noches de placer May you be happy, happy, ( . 
Entre ws razos, lvid ood 
Y ~ eI dempo y \a dimncia nos .yudan • 0 ar Out of all bad, some g 

'oiveremos amar. Arregf'1SIas: isroeIl.6f>eI .~ 
Mi iuerido amor, . ' juanito R. Marquez • _ 
fue nuestro arr:>r un ~~ Piano: poquito Hechalama 

--------------------------------------~~ 


